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グループバイスプレジデント、アソシエイトジェ
ネ ラ ル カ ウ ン シ ル
Mr. Fah lead Rimini Street’ global Tranaction practice and overee the
compan’ worldwide team of commercial tranaction counel.
Prior to joining Rimini Street in 2011, Mr. Fah managed all legal function for
another market-leading technolog compan in the San Francico Ba Area and
practiced law with a prominent regional law firm in the Midwet, gaining experience
in a broad range of indutrie, including technolog, defene, healthcare, education,
commercial contruction, manufacturing, retail and profeional ervice.
Mr. Fah ha focued hi practice primaril in the ubtantive area of buine
tranaction, negotiation, licening, IP protection, emploment/HR, corporate
governance and compliance.
Mr. Fah i alo an adjunct facult member at Santa Clara Univerit, where he
teache buine leaderhip in the Leave School of Buine.
Mr. Fah received hi B.B.A. in Buine Adminitration from Loola Marmount
Univerit in Lo Angele, with an emphai in Buine Law, where he graduated
cum laude and with a Preidential Citation. Mr. Fah received hi J.D. from Univerit
of Wiconin Law School, cum laude, where he wa a member of the Dean’ Lit and
recipient of the Wiconin State Bar Academic Achievement Award.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

ervice. The compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative,
award-winning program that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90
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percent on total upport cot over a decade, including aving 50 percent on their
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annual upport fee. Client can remain on their current oftware releae without
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an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after witching to Rimini
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Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and public
ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini
Street a their truted, independent upport provider.

